
ROillt O'!IURE

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS

REPP MERINOS,

SCbTCH PLAIDS,

VLANNELS,

SHAWLS AND CLOAKS

oc3}-3m-003

WHEELER d: WILS4oN'S

CELEBRATED

We offer for sale

Terbially t be led stray

ce.d d t v
N.:ATM:NET.

Fifth street, Pittsburgh
pnoTos.n. c..PH ALBUMIN

ALBUMS )R Io CARDq

Low prices et

ORLB. MAGEE
IBIAE HICK

II20

I(11

50 g,

t SO

" 100
• " 160

PIT TUCK'S ALBUM DEPOT

Pihstotlie
J. RODMAN HICKS
CEIAB. O. SWOPE.

MAGEE dt HICKS
Importers and dealers i❑

Cloths, Cassitneres, Satinets
Postings, Tailors' 3rimmings

No. 256 MARKET STRI.F,T
Yh`t ladelphia,

NOTICE-
SUPRVIIE COURT

BEAR YEI HEAR YE
In the name of the people of the United States,you are here y si:mmonel to appear before theundertigned, the j udgeB D; the Supreme Court.to show cans: cv:.y y,,a should not sere on,halfby Purehasinz you-

BOOTS & SHOES
Concert Hall Shoe Store,

62 FIFE 11 STREET,

PRICES WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL
The above Court will be open from day to dayuntil further notice. at 62 FIFTH ST. Per orderJOHN CHEAP, }Judges of theKFe.ANDU ft ABLE People's wanteBILL. PERFECT, cf the U, S.sirFail not to al .pear under penalty of damageto the Docket. oel6
ELIVRANJCPAI.T.:: dr .C. 7 ,

IMPORTERS OF WATCHES
NEW YORK

Will b end following on receipt ofprice

SILVER COMPOSITE WATCH, FORthe Army, cylin er movements. HuntingCases, Itidiator in centre, to cave troubleof opening case t. tusdsome and reliable bestand nh•apest made. odd in the army at $2.5,--O.IPLIVI.OIER'S OWN, patent Lever. in sterl-ing ail +or engraved Hunting Cases. Jeweled,regulated. $14,60,
SPLENDtD O LO COMPOSITEWATCH, Jewell°1, either medium size for gen-tlemen, or 8 null size for ladies, beautifully en-graved cases. Very elegant and accurate, oftensold forl6o. $l5.
GOLD COMPOSITE, patent Detached Le-ver. Jeweled in 13 actions, gold balance, warrac ted a perfect time-keeper, suitable in size foreither lady or gentleman, richly chased cases—areally splendid ticle, often sold for $75, $23.Small sized. beantilully finished ladies' Lrpine,.11ne 16 carat gold plate watch, beauttAlly orna-mented cased, usually Fold $5O. $27.00.Gents' or oflice ,s mtussive sold plate watch,ch.oi,unieter Sal :• cc. full ruby jeweled, det.ch-ed lever , heavy, b"e4titifully finished cases, war.ratted a splendid tune-keeper, often .oki fur sltei,$3O.

ASTIRONOHICAL WATCH, in mazi vegola elate. beautifully e: graved chse.. jeweled in15 actions, god balance, and all the recent un-yrovernente. In aodit.or to the sunk seeoadspeculiar to firat wails watches, n has a hand pain"-sag with tuilaiiing accuracy to the day of the montl,A magnitioent a tic's, the greatesi inr,ntion ofthe age, j CEP imported br A rrandn le & Co , s4d..Other ladies' and gootleinem; %vetch°, andchains in great vatic:3 . fur Oircuiar fullyilescrlblng above and other mulches, Agent wanted.A libera, indite ion made on wholesale orders..ho.eyany sent at our rlsit, if proper/3, sealed.MittA N',.ALF..e CO., I.Ti 'roadwar, N Y.,iiree door, from Barnum's Museum0c.1.5-lindeodititw
Jacob Heller,Importer and wholesale dealer inFOREIGN WINES & LIQUORS

160 SMITHFIELD STREET,Three doors above 6th street.
JA)OD HELLER W0171.D INVITEParticular attention to hi. stock of GermanWines and French E randier, which has been se-lected and imp3r4ed be bimaelf Families andchurches could depend on obtaining at this es-tabllatuaent the best ant purest rf Wines. PureIdende <la kinda. equal to any in the vitt, al-Ways an hand. Ake, pare old Rye Whisky andDie butReeidtled Monongahela. ode

P-ITTSRPROH THEATRE.Lessee and Manager...... W. Flumpenau.N.TreasurerOVININGTON.Benefit of the Pittsburgh Favorite, Mr. J. 0SEFTON. A Rich Treat of Fun.14318 EVENING will be presented the grettmonied, ofPaul Pry: or, I Rope I Don't Intrude.Pant Pry.
J. 0. SeftonCol.Hardy

............................. ..Mr. ChippendalePhoebe Annie EberlieSong
....... 13,°katComic Song .Chear• John00 T.io Song..

.. . .
.. ....

.... .......Dr, Thayer
- The oelebrated Johnny Mackey and i upil willaltecar.onclade with

Rory 01lose J. U. Set onTuesday, 61',,L,R. VHS 11".4 LI.

ALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS
AU Descriptions Now Opening

M. IVENTZER'S
94 MARKET STREET,

FRENCH MERINOS

POPLINS

BALMORAL SKIRTS,

CQUNTRY BLANKETS

M, MENTZER

94 Market et

{IMPROVED LOCIC BATCH

Family New;ng Machine !

Highest prentiull° at the Loa Ln and Paris Ex
hibitions and at all the important state and Me
chanical Firs where cshibitt d this season. Ca

.and examke those machines before purchasing

Foote•e Patent Utribt.,ll,l Lock Stand
which insures perfect safety t au arti7,le pro

Y. NOVEMBER 16, 1863
S. M. PETTPINGILL & CO..No. 37 Park Row, New Yoxk, and 6 State street,Boston. are oor agents for the Daily andWeekly Post in those cities, and are author-ised to take Advertisements and Subscriptionsfor us at our LQWEet Rates.

ON AND AFTER THE Ist OF NO•-Lite vember 1863. all subscriptions to theDailyPost must be paid in advance Those knowingthemseves to be fn arrears will please call andsettle without further delay.

SirTHEDAILY AND WEEKIJ POSToan hereafter be procured at the News repots ofJ. W. Pittock and Prank Case, Fifth street, withor without wrappers. Daily 3 cents; Weekly 5Cents.

AL INTELLIGENCE
New Horse Railway.

We understand that the company char•
.ered for the purpose of building a pas-
seeger railway from the southern end ofthe Monongahela bridge, to a point somewhere on Sawmill Run, intend commen-
cing operations on the work soon, In
conversation with an intelligent gentle-man on Saturday, a resident of Temper.
anceville, he informed 08 that the peoplealong the whole line which the projectedroad will traveirse, are extremely anxiousfor the prompt completion of the work.A great majority of the people residingalong the river, and for miles up SawmillRun, purchase their groceries, marketing&c., in Pittsburgh, and they complain bothof the inconvenience and cost to whichthey are at present subjected in gettingthem conveyed home. It is contended,and very plausibly, too, that if the horsecars were running on the south side of theriver, connecting at the end of the bridgewith the Birmingham road, that all lightpackages could be readily conveyed ohthe regular passenger cars, in custody ofthe owners. The gentleman above allud-ed to is of the opinion that the interests ofthe road and people would be alike bensfitted by running a freight car over— theroad once or twice a day for the purposeof carrying bulky articles. At presentthe cost of drayage and ferriage are aheavy tax upon the people, from whichthey would be measurah'y relieved byrunning the proposed tre,ght car. Thepopulation along toe lice of the projectedroad now numbers thousands, and is rapidly iricreasing. When the road is hula,if due regard is had for the accommodationand convenience of those to whom it mustmainly look for support, there is not theshadow of a doubt but that it will be.come a prosperous and paying institution.We trust the company will push on thework with all possible dispatch, and thatthe people of Ternperanceville, and regit nroundabout, may soon have direct communication with Pittsburgh by •horserail "

ERDICT IS THE MARY BUREE MURDERCASE.— About five o'clock on Saturdayevening, the jury in the case of the Com-monwealth vs. Stepleion, charged with themurder of Mary Burke alias Mary McKee, came into Court and rendered a verdiet of MURDER IN THE SE( OND DICGRFE,
at the same time recommending the prisover to the extreme mercy of the Court.The prisoner—who is a fine looking youngman—heard the verdict without betrayingany visible emotions of either satisfactionor regret. The jury, who bad deliberatedupon the case for some sixty hours, weredischarged with the thanks of the Court.and the prisoner was remanded to jail,to await his sentence, which he will probably receive on Saturday next. There isa moral connected with this case that is

patent to every one, and should he pondered upon.

'1 HE WEATLIER.--Ali signs are said tofail is "dry weather... Bit now that itsay b truly said we have "wet weather"and the signs are in favor of a flood in theriver, we are inclined to think that theywill be verified this time. Rain h•isbeen falling steadily since Saturday evening, and there is scarcely a doubt but thatwe shall have a fine coal boat rise. Shouldour anticipations prove to be correct, itwill be a great relief to our coal men,many ofwhom have large investments incoal awaiting a rise to enable them to reachthe Western and Southern markets. Andthe benefits that will accrue to our friendsbelow will be incalculable—the dreadful"coal famine" will pass away, and matters and things generally resume the even
'tenor of their ways. JOSEPH lIRTER

STEVENS AND ELY:WILL—We Publisheda few d.ys since the challenge of Stevensto Hammill, and Bosh, Ham mill, it seems,is disposed to gratify Stevens. and willrow him for $5OO or $lOOO a side any timewithin the next three weeks, on the Mon-ongahela. If he makes ihe sum $5OO, hewill allow him $l5O to pay his expenses,while if he takes up the challenge for thelarger amount, be will allow him $3OO.We have nothing reliable from Bosh, butit is said that he will not row again on theHudson this year.
EXTRACT OF LUCHU,
IXTRACT (►F RU(SII

- -

CONTINPED.—In the United StatesCourt Satarday morning the case of Sieh, rt vs The City, involving the right ofownership to a large amount of stock inthe Pittsburgh, Fort. Wayne and Chicagorailroad, was continued until the Mayterm of 1864. The rule against the mem-bers of Councils, to show causes why at-tachments should not issue against themfor cnntmpt in refusing to meet certainjudgments against the city therein setforth, also goes over to the slay term.

&adder and Ki firera
Mad. er Kilneys

At Rankin's Drug SLore
At Rankin's Drug

'FLUNISSOIVISG DIN:VER.—The ladies althe Subsistence Committee intend to givea dinner on Thanksgiving Day, November 2t;tb, to all soldiers in the hospitals.camp, and Provost Guard, in all aboutsix hundred soldiers. The following ar.tides will be needed : turkeys, chickens,oysters, cakes, rolls, butter and eggs.City Hall will be open Wednesday morn-ing, November 25th, to receive contri-butions for the dinners.

AUTHORIZED

98 FOURTH STREET

DROWNED,-Ott Friday morning, whilethe Brownsville packet Franklin wasnearing lock No., on her way to thiscity, a deck passenger, named JacobLong, walked overboard and was drowned.Efforts were immediately made to recov•er the body, but, after a march of threehcrirs, the boat proceeded to the city.The deceased was single man, and re-sided in Cookstown, Fayette county. CAUTION
DenicenoN.—The Allegheny GermanM. E Church located ou the corner ofEast Common and Ohio street, was dediacted to the worship of Almighty God yes-lerday. Bishop Simpson preached in themorning. Rev. W. A. Snively, pastor ofChrist M. E Church, in the afternoon,anti Rev. Dr. Nast. of C:neinnati, in theever ing, in German
NVENI inss.--Amung the pitt ,nts Issuedfrom the United States Patent Office forth. week ending November 10,b, werethe following: To Philip H. Corlett, ofWest Manchester, Ps.. for improvements,11 locomotives; to Philip H. Corlett, ofWest Manchester, Pa., for improveddraft regulator for locomotives.

F. X. DEROLETTF, N. D

PosrPolien —The argument in the matter of the application of the city for aniujacction to restrain the Pittsburgh, FortWayne and Chicago railroad from building their pier on Duquesne Way, Was postponed till next Saturday, on account of theabsence of Mr. Cass.

CONSECRATION.—Bishop Potter will consecrate:St. James' church, Fifth Ward, onFriday morning next, service commencingat 10/o'clock.

THE PITTSBURGH POST:
ilia)rderousi Assault—SupposedAttempt at Highway' Robbery.On Saturday wet, b...ween tea andeleven o'clock. a merderou3 assault wasmade upon the parson of Mr. ThomasRattigan, European Agent, No. 122Water street, by four men as he was cross-ing over Hand street bridge, on his wayhome. He was conveyed to the Mayor'soffice, where his wcuuds were dressed byDr. Murdock. His situation is so criticalthat he is not allowed to converse withany one, hence the facts in the case can'not be fully ascertained. It seems, how-ever, that when he had reached the mid-dle& the bridge he was suddenly assaulted by four men, one of whom struck hima severe blow on the head with a bar ofiron. Mr. Rattigan, in attempting to de•fend himself, caught hold & the iron bar,which, on being wrenched Cmrn him,badly lacerated his hands. After he wasfelled to the fi)or by the blows of his as-sailants, he wan kicked in a severe andbrutal manner. The blows on his headwith the bar of iron fractured the skull,which, with other injuries, renders hissituation very critical. The fact that theparties who committed the assault on Mr.Rattigan did not take either his goldwatch, or money he had on his person,has led some to conclude it waea personalgrudge, and not money, which led to it.But our opinion is that the scoundrelswere alarmed by the approach of someone before they could r ffect their full pur-poses, and that had n- e tim. been allow-ed them they T, .:.1 : nnly have takenall that w..rFr,rn, butseem it ev haverobbed it in wh:eli ,vrni they wouldhave secured several hundred dollars, allof whkh tile son of the irj iri ,d man foundin the safe and removed yesterday.

LIBEL SCITS. —lt wail whispered abouttown yesterday that Mayor Sawyer hadinstituted suite for libel against the editors,proprietors and " locals " of the Chronicle and Gazette. We shall see what weshall see. .

----Ftukt.—The alarm of fire Saturdaynight was can=ed by the burning of anold ski, ,d on the Minereville road, used asrendezvous by a number of idle boys, andwas set on fire by some of the party.Good riddance.
ERIE AND PITTSBI'RGH RAILROAD, —Weunderstand, says the Conneautyille Re-cord, that this road will be complete endtrains put oD running direct from Erie toPittsburgh by the lo.h of January.

AM lhE TS

S lcyros'sß6Nßl-Jr7-Mr Sefton presentsa very attractive hill fir hi 4 behetit tonight. Besides " ht --y U M ore," and" Paul Pry,— Dr. Thayer f Thayer &Noyes' Circus, the greatest jest .r of thnage; theioimitt;hle•• Chean John andthe scientific "Julinry Mucks;,' will uppear. And in addritiou there will be avariety of and thinning Such attractions, added to the claim., of Mr . Sef-ton upon theatre goers, will be sure todraw a frill hone.
CHEAP JOHN AT THF: l'fiEA TEE To IGHTinimitable gi mos, who, for th, lastthree years has been suing goods so cheapand giving i til h 14111at his store, arpvars to night at the theatr, on the oriiia.a ~f. Mr.ti,rt,,n'pbane,lit.John is el the tnoßt v ,ramil, menin the country, sae HR perfe(ily at li.imi•o at, au-dienbe titber ur an actor cr salesmart, and has, in the time he nab beenhere, gained the c-mfidecce and reimect ofall who know hint.
s., Tvel.f.t —S.) one should forget themtalies her I..)bat before n Pittsburgh nudienc.. tr.--morrow evening Shtcomes with the universal endorsement 0the. Eastern pre-s.

BUSINESS NOTICES
HARPER, WEEKLY, 1.,..1),•A News, In-dependent, Wilke..ind all th late weekly and daily papers ..t Pitt,ek's, opposilethr postofEce.

BALLou and Leslie's mon:Hirs for De•camber at Pittock's, opposite postotEce.
CARD potographs of Miss Thompson atPi,tock's, opposite postqtEce.

SIGEL EATING SALOON', 47 FIFTH STREET, 'WNf RcECKEISEN, PROPREITUR.—FreshShell Oysters, Ttipe and Can Oystersconstantly on hand. Meals at all hours,from 7 o'clock a. m., 'till 12 o'clock p.m. The beet refreshments can only befound by calling at 47 Fifth street.

ANTHONY MEYER

JOSEPH MEYER .t SON,
MANUFACTURERS OF

PLAIN t.ND FANCY

FURNITURE & CHAIRS
WAY,IfI U, I:SSMITIiFIyLD rT

Per wean et., and Vir;;in alley

PITTS'BUI?6'II.

1' car all Diseaies of the
Fur all seas -s of the

Pi lee 75 Cents
Pri, e 75 Cont,?

1-.1:5 Market street, below Fourth3 Market street, below Fourth
8402! Boit NTY! $302!

AVOID THE DRAFT
BY ENLISTING AT ONCE AT THE

RECRUITING AGENCY
V RE BOUNTY IS OVER F 0 U R11 HPND ItS tor those who havebeen in the service, and TRIO, 14; I'UNDKEDRAT new recr tat, amounting with the pay, in CABO~1 two years ser.,ice to

$25 OR $3O A MONTg!
Wi h rations. clothing medical atten anon, &o,The recruit

CAN CHOOSE HIS REGIMENT
JA S. C NPRLCH AS. WLEWIS,A utboriz,l Recruiting Agents

am instructed by the Provost Marshal Gener-al to warn those de•irouz volunteering. against
Bogus Recruiting Offices,

Unauthinr zed by the War department. No;ar-son are authorized be th- Provost trinr.hal Uen-era!, to recruit in this district but JAMES C.SPROUT, and t' FiARLEd W. LEWIS. at 98Fourth street, Pittsburgh. There are, however.officer, .he army stationed here. who -usvgauthorits joul the War Department to 4snlistmen. Volunteers should be certain that partiesat Cm{ ting to enlist them are duly authorized.J. R•,N FOSTgR.Captain and Provost M llareEhal. 22d Diet..Pa.nol2 eod&-w-tf

EDICAL CARD

From the Medical Facul ,v of Paris, France. ExIntern • ltesident Physician) of Hotel Dien,Charity Llospitals, ,4c, Date of Diploma, 18.28.Diseases result of nervousness and debility,.kc, neuralgia a^d rick headache, (hemierania)attended with ctmpletelnecees.
OFF I(' E 57 GRANT STREET, Si-Nicholas Bolloing.

SWEET POTATO 20 A.RRELSMarietta Sweet Potatoes, must received andfor sale by FETZER dc ARMSTRONG,nol3 orner Market and First atm

SHOT 6111/1k 61—
Bc Double aid single barrels. Revolvers, Pistolswie and Camp Knives, for sale by

0c24 JAMBS' BOWN.188 Wood at,

IBY TELEGRA-PCTO THE DAILY POST

From 'Gen. Meade's Army
FROM THE F.OI3TH.

WHAT THE REBELS SAY

The Johnson Island Affair

A Plan to Liberate the Prisoners

Gen, Fos-ter to fguceeed
Eturnsidei,

Fern'laMo •Wood's Plan t 3 Aid Rebels

STEA AT BURNT AND
•SE VERAL LIVES -L9BT.

NEW YORK, Nov. 14.--A Times dispatchfrom Washingtnn, of the 13th says : It isiunderstood hen from Canada that Val-landigham, James Clay and Marshal Kanehad tally arranged for passing through theWelland canal on an armed steamer, whose!mis,,ion was first to open the prism, doorsfor ;he captured rebels at Sandusky bay;'second, to arm and equip these veterans,over 2,000 in number ; third, to seize asmany propellers on Lake Erie as wereneeded, and arm and man them ; fourth,to make Buffalo a heap of nehee, and hervessels in that 'port charred skeletons;to burn Cleveland ; ALTAI}, to wipeout the commerce of Lake Erie; seventh,WOODBUITIP Detroit, and in effect destroyhe commerce and cities of the bakes, fromgdecsburg to Chicago. at a blow.

Chas. .1. Whng D s cttkilpr a
1)1y Diapalssied..

Government Labor tkixi Redue*ed
145 Por Cent.\

FEW YORK ITEMS

Wesam,r,,N, November 14.—A specialdispatch to the 'feral,] says : By directionof the President cf the United States, Ma-jor Chas. J. Whiting of the United Statescavalry is hereby dishonorably dismissedfrom the service, for disloyalty and forusing contemptuous and disrespectfulwords against the President of the UnitedStates.

..'PR YORK. Nov. 15 --Ti.e PochtnondInquirer of the nth, init. says: 11.frir,sments under Gen. Indboden met theriittieniing troops of Gen. Echoi nearSweet Sprit.gs, in Monroe county, Virgknia,same forty mike frocm Christianbuv,the nearest point on the Virginia anTennessee railroad, and checked the fur•ther ada-• ce cf Gen. Averill's Yankees.More fighting was expected helitre thelatter wcuid relinqu,eh their design of de•siroying the rat road. The same papersay. • l'a.serger4 by the .Fredericksburgtrain report a large portion of the aruty hadadvanced to Jomit,i, eight•een miles fromFredericksbucg, and that Megde is rapidlyadvancing towards that city,where thedecisive cdntest will probably take place.

Maj. Gene, Meade, Ne-e;on and Pleas-anton, and Brig. Gen. Kilpatrick arrivedin town last night. It is understood thatGen. Meade proposes, should the situationof affairs at the front admit, to attend theinauguration of the National Cemetery, atGettysburg.
Considerable excitemen t has beemoccasloped here in social circles, by thie*Flisco-very of forgeries of Paymasters checksto onsiderab!e amcunt, by the young sonof a leading bat rof this city. • His father has ativanc...,! ,c) amount equal to thesum required by the torg,r for one or morePaymasters, but declines to go further.Orders hart. been issued to the Cornmauders cf the nacy yards to reduce thetabor employed titerctri per cent.

• •••-•

-

November 15.—A dispatcht -t Gen. Sche , ek. from Gen. 11. Lock-wood. dated Drummond:own, EasternShore, Va., 13th, reporti a small body ofrebel raiders It.ndel onithe Cbesspeakeshore yesterday, but before they could getinto the interior they were met and cap-tured by the post guard. They belong toth, , gang of the notorious Capt. Btalle, ofthe rebel Lacy. A seecind 'diapatnitohjaone of our coasting vessels fell in withCapt. Bealle and captured him with hiswhole party.

RALE:rin, N. C., Nov Po. —Weldon advices state that trn Yankee gunboats ar•rived at Corrinton on -Friday filled withtroops. It is thought another force fromNewbern of 201)0 cavalry and pieces ofartillery, is designed for the same point.An adequate force has been sent to checkthem. Important movements are expectedin that direction. enemy evacuatedthe fortifications al,ovo 1.0,1( ti at our ap•pruach

NEW YORK, Nov. 14 - The Herald's Wash-ington dispatches states, that importantforeign rebel dispatches had been captor-,.a. tuny 11 (fleeting that the rebels Wive nohope from England or France.Thtt fon. Preat-,r.King iii going tcimfer with the ailthoraies therecot.cfrnir.g th(. plot. So says the iferald.

The Examiner states that five pieces ofcannon ar. u a plAnted tr, 1.,41ti0n bearlug on the prisoners al Belle Isle, and anydemonstratlon to tmew,-r the irdwill result in tlonutmr ..u t their numberamazingly.
Rebel 1,41.-7 have Cu.,

patches

Ekteros, \,,v.l4.—The legiglaturuto daypa.9l-ti the bill t.) rat.ke Ch. pay of lyiuss.cclure,l rt-gitlie:-•t,s Ltrial lo that of' ;lac.,white troops in the A.ryice. Numerouspropositionsoregardmg houLty, pay,ricourtigt: volunt-e-ing Were di'cussed,but ),o actioie taken.

deti
Narrows near 1)7 11,1111, .\

-- I )urcava!ry )esterday csp,aod a, itoßersville.
(.o'l. of c- Iors, wagr,r,s and ar.:rna!s. OarWhS Rod w

H. Ressom, 1111.j. Geri.The Examiner, after givinga statement of the c .t tore of two of theit.iirigades, says if is tieliEvcci that Lee expected .1, W/-4 nutprepared for so e ar,i, end vigorcilB an attact-) It now appears that 'Made can ad-vance as eititi2kiy ac he letreats.The Enquirer demands this dismissalfrom their u: my of the Brigadier who com•mended the captured brigade, for their die-graceful riecticeen:ie
The Enquirer ct the 10th says that thereis no material change Charleston, TheYankees keep up a continuous fire dayand night, but with little loss, and confi-dence is as strong in Charleston as ever.A Charleston correspondent of theGeorgia papers say, that should the Yal/-keep, try the strength of i_ur luod forces,they would get tile worst thrashing anyarmy ever received. Erery day adds toour strength, whilst it lessens theirs.A rebel correspondent writes to the Atlanta Intelligencer from l'elissionary Ridge,that our extreme right now occupies Loudon, which gives us the command of thePenn River at that point, bringing ourferces within 23 miles of Knoxville.

,•

ORTRFSIR Molmot, Nov. 14.—TheRinhinc,nd Examiner of November lothsays: Thoninc White, proprietor of iheAbingdon was shot and mortallywounded in a difficulty with ColonelClarence Prentiss.
T Loi-P, Nov 14.--A special fromJeff,r,,or ~tnys : Tolerably well foundedrumors that Governor Gambleana Lane Governor Hill contemplate re-signing.

NOSEY muizrilfT

Save Thyself.
Did. S. CIITTEIVB ENGLISH

BITTERS,
THE GREATEST NERVE EVERDISCO v. ERE ultE 4 TEST )O.IVIC EVER DISCOVERED—THEUREA TEsT ALTERATIVE EVERDIscoVERED.

A CURE FOR INTEMPERANCE,
S A NERVINE, IT ALLAYS THEchropic inflammation of the stomach, in allpers,d,s aildimed to the use of stimulants andnarcotic., such as Alcoholic and Malt Liquors,pium, Morphia, Arsenh Tobacco, etc.. etc. Itremoves the morbid appetite or craving of thesti mach for stimullnts..tc. In Headeche, Nea-r leis.. and ali new, us diseases, it has no equalas a Nervine.

Ast A TONIC, it gives a healthy tone to thestomach improves the at petite corrects liverdorangemenrs. regulates the bowels, removes lan-guor and drowsiniss, a d bri.gs perfect health tothe Dyspeptic.
AS AN ALTERA LIVE. The blood, the life ofthe body, is derived from the God we digest.:low important then, that the duties of the stom-ach are perfectly performed. If its duties areimperfect)y executed, disease instead ol health isscattered through thesystem. When our foodisproperly digeeto I, pare blood is eu_pplied thebody. and P hitches, Pimples, Tatter, ErysiPelas,Old :ro-ett, Mercurial and arterial Taints, andother diseases arising from impure blood. disaP-pe,r. Use Dr. Cutter's Engish Bitters and youwill has n perfect digestion and pure blood.For particulars of this celebrated Medicine,pr icure Dr. Cutter's circular from any of ourAgent'

CincinnatiLolli2Vine
Cloveland

Louis.

Educational.
BrFFALO, Nov. 14. —Gen. Dix and staffhave arrived here and are consultationwith the auth-inies. The World's spe-cials from Buffalo says that AttorneyGeneral McDonald is here and brings information which shows ?-rionanesq ofthe plot for Th. release of prisoners, &cLord Lyons received information ofthe schtinte from citizens of Baltimoretwi months ago. It appears that:a nomber of si-ei-ish were •ii) ,she passage in thecbicsgio and t,Edet.-totii,e prop-Hers andseize them ; then irttrr,nt the Detroitand Buffalo steamer-, and threate n Ogdenslitirg and Buffalo. They were to heaided by emi.sarits in Buffalo. who wouldfire the city 114 1, several pla.rus I'' Cati•adian Ministry bure taken nn-ple mea'uree I x prevent; -n hre tif techihoueaud sisc.-3si..nial, in Car.ada

burgh Peun'a,

N.AN Di F.L. 118 N. Second street,.AtneriVcan Manufacturing Agent) Ithilada,TuftltE;E Mainlift. Agents,Cornerof Fourth and Market sts., Pi.taburghF,r,al, by all re,:pretable Druggi.us.u,tls I •

LIRCINT -vemher 14 A secessionpaper to-day tai:nr-P of therebel plot, art I rays ConfederateFnsout the fie.Jee fromWilmingt-n to. Halifax. wilt a cargo tofurnish fur: is to thirty 6iY tliC, re andthree hundred . -c ~-ho r to come,over lard ,u small parties to a generalrend eztous, I h.:r ut'e;au.n was to sur-prise the Fe feral garrison at Johnson'sIsland. liberate the prisorors there andconvey them to Canada; their orderswere no.. to v. 3.-• British neutralityonly to rescue two thousand valuable livesfrom such wretched quarters which weredesigned to kill by slow degrees

-
-WANTED-A SITITATIoN AS

Book-keeper or Sialemman,
Be ,t of ref.ren,o giro-

C." OFFICF, OF TFTE POST

CONSTA NTLY ARRIVING AT

FOERSTER at SCHWARZ,
No. lot Smithfield Street, above 6th

A s:dendid assortment of nia
Fancy Goods, Toys, Wall Paper, andWindow Shades

--

New YORK, Nov. 14 —A New In-let correspondent of the Tribune saysin relation to the capture of the blockaderunner Cornucopia, Colonel Tuoburn, ofthe rebel army. was a passenger on her,but escaped (a lurP. Tr,• Lord Mayorof London and ,aid C,•lo. t Lave enteredinto negctiatin- s to ammunitionand ships ,f war to the r. bel G.,vernment.Wilmington papers were also found onthe prize, in which it was stated thatMayor Wood, of New York, :s going intoa joint stock company with a firm underthe name of Train & Co.. t, furnish yes-Sell to run the blockade and supply therebels with materials of war.

,f ail descriptions and at the lowest prices

IDILOT BREAD AND CRACKERSof all kinds, made from the best materialthe 'arket affor,:s : Put no in boxes and barrelsfor the ricer and home trade. To be had at theBoston Cracker Bakery,
64 FOURTH STREET

All ordars Promptly fillet
noli)

------------

A LOT OF
S. S. MA

Maiinfacturing and Cigar Leaf For Sale
WCOLLISTER & BAER,

IOS WOOD STREET

New YORK. Nov. 14 -The Post sayslha' the Government has anthorizA Gfn.Neal Dow, nt Richmond prison, to drawupon Gen. Meredith fir every article ofclothing needed by Union prisoners.JasperBoyle was nomimited for Mayorto day by the Tammany Memocrats.Non reporting drafted men are to be ar-rested immediately, aad the city is beingplicarded with posters containing' theirnames and residences.

Have received on consignment a are Manufac-turing and eigar Leaf which they ordered tosell at very low figures for cash. Call and see thessnor'e... .ter- no 3
u-NABE'S PIANOS ARE NOW CON-' RR sidered the best pianos made, and are ful ywarranted for eight years Ac to the relativemerits of the Knabe pianos, we wonid refer tothe cm4(l.4es cle:ccei/race in vur possession fromhalberg. •iottschallr. 8 trackosoh, G. batter andH. Vieuviemps. Also, fr m some of the mostdistinguished professors dr,d amateurs in thecount::. A cal is respectfully s licite I bd ., ,reOurcha•ing elsewhere. Persons at a distancewill please s.nd for a circular.• For sale at fana17 prices by

BALTIMORE. Nov.l4.—A genzlernan whoarrived is this city to day direct tromCharleston Bar, expresses great confidance in the progress of the operationsnow going on there and predicts the cap-ture of Charleston in a few weeks.

CHARLOTTE BLUME, 43 Fifth street.Sole agent for Pittsburgh and Western Penn"
nol4

MONDAY MORNING, N6V'EIifBER 16, 1863.

ISh
ov. 84:33.,Theieceipts of Crude was large dNuring,'the pastours. Thera was a moderate demand fori mOl iota. Prices, h...wever. have iendergotic gioh.bgifii..l The 6urren• rates were 15415',4cout patgee,pa*a...di:4'21.1;,ic the barrels Included.Exports - oug st wer,---To New York -ttehned.loo . Ta , 160 To i hiladelpfria—Y--fined. '.:10; ,tide, 279: Tar. 50 bbld. 'lv Ttalli-more—Refine ; SO; Crude` 2113 bb s aiatrlos4bb a The atm:link e:xported W. et was I.ID liti, ,,of 14etined. Imp,SS,„ ' arzng the same perioilrffA. V. It tt 724 lib:e.h, llegneny hivat,-rlailltbbls : and plenty morh ,tipg.Crude—There were a' •tuber of email si vsmade ti ;15®15*. and Ne ../ , without it.Td,'dotwih packages. ba's of Kto bm. .t 15:',,end 100at 21c on the wharf -4ken ned —Was unchanged. Boyers offer .3.5@3tic lor bonded, ho'ders aik more. Free held 10cents higher.

Cincinnati arke•CINCINNATI Nov:A.—FlouMr-111et.
market is tirl-cDeed end firm Superfine. $5 '254,5 30; extra~W.lo @is 50. and trade brands d 5 7511d1§ :.5 Re-e.irns moderate, and the local demand remainsgood, bat ha-dly anyt:ing doing tor ex,pwt. be-cause nonecan he exported. Whisky—The mar-ket is firm and in good demand at 60400.34c. the'latter prints Icr wagon. The sales were 30 hbla

Chicago Flig-hwine Market.IGEWINSS—Market firmer.and higherover yesterday', ontsi 'o pri-ee. elo..ing firm.ales were 600 bb's at Sc ,V4; 150 bbl at 54e. 200bids were sold early in the day at 57 ?~lc,
MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

YorkNEW YOE.E
New.ov, 14 —CotMarket.

ton quiet and withoutchange at, 8-@Ba. Four less a tive—commener,,lies Sc 10%.56 10®820 for extra Ntate: $7 25ks 7 30 fO, Ex P. 11. 0.; $7 35@9 25 for tradebr.nds. Whi, more aptve and firm a; o 4 e 5Wheat irregular ad ensettled—c.mmon g142c lower; choicsnfirm ar.d fair deninnd:rades sl3341 38 ter Chic go opti•ie; $11.4X61 35 , or Mi:-waukie Club; $: 3,1%41 41 f r $ mbtr Weste.ia :$1 40(4150 'or win erred WO3 On,. C.I n openeda shade firmer and cicsed quiet at about rester-4,ay's prices lo- pr ,ins Western mixed in se •1 07 for infe -.or in 8 (re. Oaks more active andkhade firmer; 5.4@8154 far We tern. Wool modcrate—demand firm. Paris.quiet and withoutchange Cut Meats searveInd firmer; 5% forlshoulders; 9(010 for hams, con sides fir ,re-:for Western short clear 10; to itY CUMberiatificut 1054; do long clear and long cut hams 10.Lard quiet at 11,t412. Also 1000 IDs deliverablein December ana January at 124.
Few York Money Market,NEW Yoair, November 14 —Menep easier andbetter supply at 7Fi oent. z terling dull. Goldunchanged, Total exports o` spec.e $250 000.

0,1: 11.E0711D DAILY POE THE ItuaKING POET BYuSSBIZEI. EotliTZ MSETZ, RaoKau,80, 118 WOOD EITHSET.The ',Wowing are the baying and eellin g ratesfor bold, Cilver, tta.:
BuyingBailing.tiold ..

..................
........ .1 .12.4 OnSilver

35.... 1 00Demand I.Votee 142 LCEastern Exchange. .New York par XBaltimore
pal 54Philal o! phi a..... ....

...................pariiHoaton.....
.. • ......... • par ....;Penn ylvania durrency. par
Western Exchanxr.

Pal ,‘.l

Parar
Pal

lien. Wilson McCandless, Judge of the United
flatus Circuit Court, President

corner of Penn & At. Clair St., Pitts-

/MUM LARGEST, CHEAPEST ANDAl best. $2.5 pays for a full CommercialCOUtoe•
No extra charges for Manufactzers. Steamboat.Railroad and Bank Book-keeping.Minister's sons at ono-hall price. Studentsen-ter andreview at any time.This Institution is conducted by experiencedTeachers and, Practice/ accothitants, who re-pare young men for active business at the lepastexpense and shortest time for the most lucrativeand responsible situations. Diplomas grantedfor merit only. Hence the preference for grad-uates at this College by business men.Prof A• Cowley, the beat Penman rftheL•dlion.who hol.:s the largest number of FIRST Paz-mtrits, and over all competitors. teaches RapidBusiness %4'riti ,)g.

*IL Attend where the Sons and Clerks of bugi-nese mon graduate.
For specitto ns of Penmanship and Cataloguecontaining Anil informattef., enclose twenty-ftcecents to the frinapals-sulo JENKINS .4 smurrir.

ST FRANCIS COLLEGE,
MIMI CAR OF TH fRAKISCR9 BROTHERS

a ANT/TlEl7Ola, SlTlLferllna
rania Camba (minnsl-itbou E. four mile& fromri CrossonStation, y

onthe direct route b3CWISeII and Nap-burgh, was chartered in 1358, with pririligcs(muter the tuna! CL:giate Honor's and Degrees..Tb location of tLe Collage is one of ite mosthealth:- in Pennsylvania—this portion ofthe Alla-.gheny Afountaina being t roverhial for ita Dye,,water, bracing au, and Pictureen tle scenery.The Scholastic year oommencen on the PIRal 'ItiONDAY after the 15th of AUGUST, and wedsabout the 25th of JUNE follow"ng. it it divide tInto two t,es:ions. Students cannot retorn homeletwoon the 50A570152, All tho Apparatus needs -ear,- for Landlicirve7in&c.,+rillbe fn.-niched by the -r the&admits.
, t,

',moats' ana
Eitadenta will h 4',Ban to the ago of naanh.xal.-Tanya—Boar-I and Tuiti,a, phs.bie ba. } earlyin •dvanoe.

Surveying ana age of inEtrainente, per an-num ...........
,

........................ .•
..........

eLt: ext -ra.'atidents Hpatding aCiltanr: a: the t ,: ofte .Reference can or made t the TU.Dornenec, Rr. Rev. Bistep V uod.. Philadelphia_Rev. T. j. Reynnie... ',(t, Rev Dr. O'Hara..Philadelphia Rev. Henry McLaughlin. Phila-.delphia:Rev. Pierce Mahar. Harrisburg.1013.—Ahack ru • da lb. to Lo ,e.te fr m Cr 4
9411. aenil

Meetings, Notices, &c.
OITICK OF OAKLAND PAPS/INGER h. WarCo.,Phtsiturgh. November 6, 1863.riIHE ANNVAL ELECTION FOR IP.1 rectors of this tlouttrattY will be held at Orooffice of Meru& D. 'CAft. S. Bell. 144 Fourthstreet, ea 8108144.Y,...bioveorber 16th. bettve errthe hours dome four n. m.no-td AWOL 10111113,MAN. Freer,.

H-G(GENTS WANTED.—S 2 PO AV ES—-LY MADE FROM 20 CENTS.--Something: '

200 4:4 tresitrirwoe„ in• cans,~argentlY needed by every person. 10 MO caches, - Isent free by mail for 20cents that rftelleftM,lllti adfor saleby___R. L. WOLCOTT. 170 Chatham state,
, ,

. 888 ,t• MM.ne3-ltdalimw
Oe MAO 128W06.114. 1

_

~.__„._____...., ,...___,____________

,
CAiao, Nov. 15.—The steakudn` ~,,, n.A wilt v ipp A LI from Memphis on the 12th; ..bri "the `-' JAL •LI AO V .11. Allit,the PITTSBURGH GENER/

---

painful intelligen,e of the burn**steamer Sunny Side, about 5 o'ertio yesterday morning, opposite Island 16, twts - o Ognollor vgg Mimi' Yon?.ty eight miles below New Madrid. S * Moaner, Nomeen,ber16.1893.Bteallneas-On saturtlay was dull with a lint.
had a large passenger list, 1,380 bales ocotton, wbioh with the boat, was totallydestroyed.

Many of the passengers were obliged tojump overboard ; several of whom were croTtrin°,,„°,;„Sttltdrowned. Tie see:, is described as most reports.terrible, 01 1:3 female passengers only4 escaped. Of 8 children, h were lost.

iced demand for produce. this was Certified in a
'great meaettre by the unfavorable state of theweather. atiring thinoenoon it was cloudy aboutneon the rata yet in earned., and conlinuedwithout intermission tie te the tine we wrote thistiwraciaa-night, ani ws rope it willI. that haajaezattzsgverrharltimohorehilatacoal that has been prepared tor the lower ofwi.l be enabled to gceout. The lower cities willbe,preparedfor thecomipg winter with fuel trea•

About t h:ry ;'F•3BOItIS in all were drowned sonabfe Steain boating' will epen up and
or btlrr.fd. Among the lost was Mr. Biyd,wife and child, of Memphis; sister of M •Boswell; wife of an army surgeon, nameunknown ; Mr. Van Buren and daughter

we shallhavegood timea generally. Those PS r-ties :hat predicted a rise of watar by the fifteenth.9J• have inside alilose,nalculati n.. 'They havealceda.postpondnientiElil the 25th, they will be allright thent 'The arkec wasfirm for the 'adieusdise, ereesially Produce Th e

Mottle, ofDetroit ; Mrs. Blake :Mr. Geo. artidf me*Sales t ageame angler our notice were as filleme:
Cog and child ; Mrs. Creswell and two Apple-Qn.:MaYket eofitaina an ample sap -Powers,
Children ; Mr. J. Roses ; Mrs. Strong; J. Pit,,togetherwit a fair amount of receipts. Weat $2 202 75 $l4 Lb!,
Powers, fireman ; four deck handa, names agerttot°unaitilt;xt"unknown; 6egro woman belonging to Maj. T4,Tne deleani and sales were restriot-ttiofavoratite state of the weather, no

Elliott Brooks. The Glasgow brought the ddd- nb .
an earlyigvt7.rrtedl traAmetienl.. The.p:ospeot of

survivors here, most of whom lost every,- 7 3 MP OetbV navigation wit', no doubt
thing they posd4ssed. ' briug about ena i market derma the presentwe in the Easte an_etern markets. Weyo leeea steady demagr.... Prices, however. haveunu goat go charge. ' The current rates withsmaklearea teem star .we e. Extra at $5.0005.:3:Pakra.kinitly at $6 . 'fi p. the rit4ncipal de-mand.witor the b-tt Ades. The stock in this. market' ght.

lx‘kht -ffienr q market ftS, nes firm, the demandexceeding the supply. ate szles r f V23 batsfrom stra*atal 70 -18 bbl
irri4ty—Pkeea rate high. 'Small sales wemade at the scales at prices tiging from $34.4$1 ton. The demand exceeds the supply.Graln —The Market was strady with an activeWhat for the various deecri tions ofgrainWheat was enquired for', Whjte aold readily at$1 40 for a goo article. Red braughtsl 35 with-out any trouble. Thereceipts were light, Corn.WAS in demand. with more buyers than sellers.Sales were , made to art ye this week at $1 1101pi 1234 bus. Barley hods its own as i-gards_pricea.

$1 1.00,
,Stag

1
was disposed of at $1 3501 36: Fall at52steady,The offerings were fight . Oats were'the demand was not so brisk. We note'sales at 73(07-c llyc: wo could learn of no trans!action:a. Prices were nOnainal.Cheerse— Marketstady,with a g e ed denial:M.We no e sales of 80 Wit W R at 13c ; 25 do Itinai-burg at 14cp lb.

,r eed— The dernaii(
-31. the Irpiousdel cril

.1, the oli,,We QUt
ffiatl i 2 CWESecond/$1 35@1 $1 85; Char'

L IL&RKET.

ANDDEPARTURES.

,krioes
4-4

*9T.4VUGHLIN,
ER IN.

Yet.RS Li" TIER, POULTRY;
GAME and EGGS,

NO. 36 LIBERTY STBEETi.41.910-Iwd Down stsi-
e. AOS.—THEASBSCRIBEB HASAL ~urt retQrneti ctir Yoe. and Boston,and• ha- the Ileasure-to announce that he hasselected Lom the factOlies ofaj ~Chickerink & gpnq

, Jardine & Son, W.P. EntereonpHazolton & Bros.,
And othat a Rolm:aid assortment of

I[4S.IAIVOS 9

ing
of pb,2-.•,`
Pnced•to

'g aik:yle 3 and finish, from plain to ex--. riaesa iastounent will arrive dnr-✓ he c:ming week, and the attentionrespeciludy solicited to them.
CHAS. C. MELLOR:81 Wood Et.2 %R. ILA.Lti‘Betel, NEW

a rich and
VRBE,HAS15 invent • process by whichluxuriant W.L. is produced front certain sofgreat medic' virtues. This deligh

plant
tful Winecombines all the high medicinal Properties of theDandelion, Sorecirefrina, ledlota Dock, Wild

ech
Cherry, and certain other plants, whose virtuesare ten times more ei6ctiVe as !netball agents.Sopore and concentrated are the medicinal proper-ties of this Wino, that it has been Sound the mostetleettve medicine now in use. Frequently, micathan debilitybuttle restores the lingeringPatientfrom and sickness tostrong and vigorouehealth. E'Very dose shows its good effects on theconstitution, and improves the general healthwith Dr. litdsey's celebrated GUM-COATIFDFOREST PILLS as an adjunct, all the followingdisorders are permanetftly cured,DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION...-.A box of the FoKest Pills, and a bottle of theWine, will oars the most distressing forms of thistup taint.
AGUE AND FEVEIL—One or two doses othe Pills, and a bottle of the Wine will break theague and care the Patient in all oases, when thedirections on the bottle are adhered to.DROPSICAL CORlPx.Akter&—Fromen.to two boxes of the Pills, and three bottles of thcWine cure this obstinate disorder.DISORDER OF TILE BLOB-EFS....The Forest Wine and Pills have proved highlyefficacious in this disorder. One to two boxes ofthe Pills, and three or four bottles of the Wine,are sufficient to accomplish a oure in the worstMM.

DEBILsTy, NIGHT SWBAFS,.&nacevl,ion and Weakly iState ;of the Constitissora—TheForest Wine is a popular reined or all thesecomplaints. One to three bottle cure the worstcases without the use of the Ping but when thecomplaint is accompanied with some other disor-der. the Pills will be required.RIIEUDIATISML—The efiloacy of the Forest Remedies in Rheumatism is very singularSome of the most distressing easels 1 eve sawhave been cured by them in ten or twelve daytime.
BILIOUS DISORDERS AND FOULSTOMACH.--One purgative dose of the Yore*Pills will care any bilious disorder or any Complaint arising from Foul Stomach and morbid con-

-

dition of the bowels.FEVERS. --One or two purgative doses willcure fevers.
COUGIIS, COLDS, ETC.—One box of thePills, and a bottle of the Wine, will break up andcare the most severe colds, coughs. and painin Lisabreast

...rumbas, BOILS, BLOTCHES, ScabbedHead, Ringworm. Erysipelas, Sa/t Risesan, WoreEvee, and every kind of Hianor. These complaintsall arise from one common cause—impere bkod.—Generally nothing but the are required forhe cure of most of these disorders[ but if bothremedies are used, two boxes of the Pills, and twoor three bottles of the Wine will cure the veryworst cases, andfrequently by less than hell theqflaunty. -
JAUNDIICE.—Two boxes of the Pills with asmany bottles of the Wine, cure the wore' ease ofJaundice.
FEMALE OBSTRUCTIONS, producedfrom bad colds or weakly oonstituticms. A fewdoes of the Forest 14ine cures the most distresehnitforms of these complaints : and if the Wine befollowed up a few weeks, these deranggemants willnot occur again. The Wine exactly suits thefemaleconstitution, and gives strength. vigor. andblooming health. Over a million of boxes &WIbottles have been sold within the last two seamin the United States and Canada. Letters andcertificates to the amount of many thousands.have been received, testifying to the cures andgood effects of these remedies.Forest Wine is in large aluare bottles. one dol-lar per bottle. or six bottles for five dollars.—Forest Pills, twenty-five cents Per box. Generaldepot. &i el siker Street, Naw York ; and keptby one or more respectable druggists in almoste very cityand village in the Union and BritishColonies. Dr. G80. H. K GYSlTt,_Agent.

Wood euxest,
tahLtlywBold by Dregihrte everywhere

GENTLEMEN AND LADLES OWN-in g yr pert,. in Pittsburgh, Allegheny cityyr c,uoty will fi :d it to theiradvantage to call atNo. 3 St CLAIR STREET. up stairs„ and leaveyour ordersfor the FIRE and THIEF DETEC-TOR. Price, $26.00 for house of ten to twelveTOO= T. R. SCREAIIit,nob -Imd General Agent.

■AMISOLUTION OF JPAJLTNEMSHIPC11.1 The partnership he•ntofore existing underthe style of III'CARE, MACKIN & ROOM;was dissolved. on the Bth, M'Cabe& Mackin bay-ing onrchased hie livered in oontzsatinfiaM will barest terbe conauesed by JM'CABIC & JOHN MACKIN, t whom" allclaims will 1:w settled. • nol2-Iwd
ipORLAND'S PRICE/i—-

-tAMP tiler' doable sole balmorals, $1 5 1:k me's.double not ruble upper boots, $4 00; men'ssewed dos 1e brogans. $1 *men 's peggeddo, id see . 's sewed double sole kid heelboot, $1 do pegglid m noon° do. $1 Ott boy'sbalm nab), 811,03. Misses', youth'. and ehlldren'sboe, at very lowrot A very hargeassortinento gums of all kind hand, whist will b e soldehea, att J PIiBORLA.NDS,No. 98 Marketstreet, 2d door from 54b, street.nol4
IDES-4' B%RRELS OF SWEETV Outer. i ant re:eived and for sale byFETZER R ARMSTRONG.corner Market and First streets.

ifl RA NBERAuttia— RMS. O.llOlcEerunberriec Juist. seeAved and for sale byRETZIt k ARkIoTRONG.,s 3 earner Market and First streets

100 BBLS, B. SUGAR,
40 bbis A Sager.
40 Wile Powdered. Gran. and Crashed,just received and for ealita kno 6 126and bfl Wood •

a ppLEs--4100 BARRELS 9FCHOICEApplef, WA received and for bale byFRIZ & AILMSTIi9,won Market and rust weak
M. BBL& ORANGE%el 25 boxes Lemons, butre oeived liadfar sale• .011TMER, & BRO&198 and 1121 Wood st
50 BA IBEL B Tik 46 PINES AND

30 Outs mamba
Quarta._"Rediskile s 011ojoyw o.oselle. ,Inotoro and Ibr*gaM

mut& ILLOMITOOM

, CINCINNATI.— The giver isfeesswellinsalrfAwithfive Met henee toLouisville. • theM
The last arrivals report 3 feet on theshoslest bars along the Imwer Ohio. The Ten-neosee and Coniberland were reported in fairnavigable octoclirion at last accounts. with 4 feeton fiarpeth Shoals, and 7 feet in the Tennessee.The Countess from Nashville. and the W. 0.:Mann, from Memphis, were the only_ arrivalsoutside cf therdaily paoketv......The reemerge leftfor Pittsburgh with all the freightshe lionld tithe.and wasfull of_people_ ...... We hearit Mmored onthe levon that Mr. h. M. C. Lovell hatpurehamedthe Henry Fitzhugh Int. $43 000...—The Tempist°curd down, ani the Countess boardan, collidedat the mouht ofFlue river, about tinily -miles be-Jew L ouisville. The C unless was slightly dam.need ... ...t.,aptain C. Drava, late of the Bt. gaudand Emperor has ()attracted here for a tweand splendid si hi-wheel passenger steamer., marlength a i I be 275 feet... —Cantata. HenMekson.late of tOe rtaootah, has glee conmeted foran-e• her fine side•wheelsteamer, at Pittsburgh andvicinity.

rvRD.Franklin, Lenett iirownssille.Gallatin. t. brke. Brownsville. •Jas. Reese...Peel, 11lTE.isabeth.CPGallatin, Clarkdd Townsvill.Frankiln, Ben 'Bosnorrilele.Jas. Bonsai' es, Elizableth.
Wholes lo4.hud Retail.... •V., • :

1) R Yi, 'GP a:TiS...iit 4.-
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J • W. ifllarkOr Co.,& C• -",v 's •4:- .

. - .A. -•
~ ~..,a•11". r. "Ns59. PliAliritET STREET,

~, . • •,..ir ,it, ~,,,,i0,,,u.,,,,,.;..,

Goodtt hil- ,thp Agieee orviiSaokage, orin biigth"p4o3uit, at -Eastern


